<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>August 22 – 26, 2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monday</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 11:00 – 12:00 | Nephrology Conference  
[link](https://wustl-hipaa.zoom.us/j/98748401670?pwd=eDAvMDNyTXBnOWV2b296WDVNCfHF1dz09) |
| 12:00 – 1:00 | Genetics & Genomic Medicine Case Conference  
[link](https://wustl-hipaa.zoom.us/j/98531729829?pwd=ZUNjelArWWYraW1BFp1WU01KzdBdzt09&from=addon) |
| **Tuesday** |                      |
| 12:00 – 12:45 | **Tuesday Case Conference**  
*Dr. Hruz and Dr. Garvey Whatley*  
[link](https://wustl-hipaa.zoom.us/j/97250368984) |
| **Wednesday** |                      |
| 7:30 – 9:00 | Cardiology/CT Surgery Case Conference  
[link](https://wustl-hipaa.zoom.us/j/91834381885?pwd=MKlJVGUvM0hEWhmtwa3k1NGQrL25BZz09) |
| 12:00 – 1:00 | Pediatric Infectious Diseases Case Conference  
NWT 15122 or [link](https://wustl-hipaa.zoom.us/j/97598741643) |
| 1:00 – 2:00 | Newborn Medicine Division Conference  
[link](https://wustl-hipaa.zoom.us/j/99787230115?pwd=MTVjMjBwMVR3QWJTYXV4aGFKb0tHdz09) |
| 4:00 – 5:00 | Pediatric Hematology/Oncology Conference  
[link](https://wustl-hipaa.zoom.us/j/98080147574?pwd=c3pueTlKOWZjeVY0dlFPaEU4SktJQT09) |
| **Thursday** |                      |
| 2:00 – 3:00 | Pediatric Endocrinology Clinical Case Discussion  
[link](https://wustl-hipaa.zoom.us/j/98755722473?pwd=WXRvMHZhMmRzZDVZdmVVeXdxZQWg0QT09) |
| 3:30 – 4:30 | Neuro-Oncology Center Conference  
[link](https://wustl-hipaa.zoom.us/j/92301054362?pwd=cVR0MkRXUVBRTENyREZCVXYvNmp1dz09) |
| **Friday** |                      |
| 9:15-10:15 | **Pediatrics Grand Rounds**  
*No Grand Rounds – Summer Schedule* |
| 12:00 – 1:00 | Nephrology Conference  
[link](https://wustl-hipaa.zoom.us/j/93848923619?pwd=MIRuUXRPZTVDFd2OXdVY2NHCfDJPZz09) |

*CME Credit Offered*

In support of improving patient care, Washington University School of Medicine in St. Louis is jointly accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education (ACCME), the Accreditation Council for Pharmacy Education (ACPE), and the American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC), to provide continuing education for the healthcare team. Washington University School of Medicine in St. Louis designates this live activity for a maximum of 1.00 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit(s)™. Physicians should claim only the credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity. Washington University School of Medicine in St. Louis designates this live activity for a maximum of 1.00 credit(s) of attendance. If you need any assistance with claiming credit for this session, please contact Leigh Ann Bryant at leighannbryant@wustl.edu.